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Aligner
Issues & Warranty

It is essential that you report these aligner faults to our Support Team 
so that we are aware of them, and prevent them from happening 
again in the future.

Scenarios:
1. Initial three aligners do not fit properly
2. Aligners with poorly trimmed margins
3. Aligners that are cracked
4. Aligners that are distorted
5. Aligners with excess material
6. Received the wrong aligners

 • If the first aligner does not fit well, then try in the set 1 medium 
thickness (M) aligner.

 • If this also does not fit well, TAKE PHOTOS of both the aligners 
IN THE PATIENT’S MOUTH, clearly showing the non-fitting 
area and also take a new impression/ intra-oral scan of the 
relevant arch.

 • Contact our Support Team (you will need to provide them with 
the photographs) to arrange a warranty order for the 
replacement of the aligners.

 • Our Support Team will advise you on how to proceed upon 
review of these records.

If your aligners are cracked during treatment:
 • Take an individual photo of the aligner and problem area.
 • Contact our Support Team the following details: patient num-

ber, patient name, how long has the cracked/split aligner been 
worn, location of the aligner crack/split.

 • In the meantime, the patient should continue to wear the 
previous well-fitting, intact aligner.



Case Submission
Timeline

Online
Submission Steps

1. Visit the TrioClear(R) Doctor Gateway via  
https://ecom.trioclear.com/login and 

2. Click on “New Case”
3. Input Patient Data
4. Upload Patient’s Portrait

5. Start Prescription
6. Upload Patient’s Photos, Impressions 

and Radiographs
7. Choose The Delivery Address
8. Preview and Submit

Receiving
The Aligner Pack

Once the aligners are received, you should find the 
following items in the box:

1. Packets of Aligners
2. Treatment Overview
3. Patient Starter Kit

Checklist
Aligner Pack

For each aligner pack, please check:

1. Packets are correctly labelled
2. Aligners belong to the correct patient
3. Ordered Accessory items if any

(Template, buttons, elastics, etc.)
4. Retainer Boxes

Instructions
of Patients Starter Kit

The Patient Starter Kit contains two storage cases:
 • One for patients to carry the current set of aligners
 • One to store the previous set of aligners

(to use if the current set is damaged or lost)
 • Keep out of reach of children and pets

Register as a trio clear partner through -  https://ecom.trioclear.com/register

1-2 days

START
Take PVS impressions,  

photos and radiographs

Call Southern Cross Dental on 028 
8772 7100 for impression pick up

Use the TrioClear® Doctor gateway 
to complete the prescription form and  

upload the radiographs, photos and scan data 

Take intra-oral scans,  
photos and radiographs

Case receipt confirmed  
via TrioClear® Doctor gateway

Treatment plan 
available for doctor

Approve 
or Change

First sets of aligners 
arrive at the clinic

Subsequent sets of aligners 
arrive at the clinic**

1-2 days

3-4 days

within 5 days

Approve

Change

within 7 days*

* Please remember to click: “Process your next sets of aligner” on the  TrioClear® Doctor gateway.
**Only 7 days if sent by intra-oral scanner. Cases sent by PVS impression will take longer.


